


DINING Behind Gus and Finn,

the dining area continues the
cool, white-and-wood, coastal
vibe with a secondhand table,
replica Wishbone chairs and Ico

Traders pendant lights. The
Atlas longboard, leaning against
the gallery wall, was a Father's
Day gift for Gus.
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KlTe h"{ili\ t}etr,qfu4* rop orthe
couple's krtchen wlsh list was a large

central rsland. They opted for a lhree-
metre-long bench so there's plenty of room for

friends and family to gather round.

Maximising storage was also essential to keep

the space clutter free. "l tried to design the kitchen
so there is a space for absolulely everythrng.
There's even a cupboard to hang up the kids'
school bags," says Abbie. Warmth is added to the
space through David Trubridge's Floral ply pendant
lights. "lf there's one thing I'd change, it would be

to add even more limber to the house," says Abbie.

CLHVffi ffi $TYLi Fi# ri,"i,
ihteriors budget was wiped out during
the renovation, so Abbie had to be

creative with her styling. She bought a lot of

secondhand and budget-friendly items and created

some pieces herself. "l love homes that are slowly
cultivated over time, so various items tell a story or

evoke a memory. I'm happy to let our home evolve

as we slowly invest in special pieces or come

across things we love," she says.

Plants and art prlnts also add interest lo the
space. "l'm not sure exaclly what to call my style,"
Abbie says. "l love Byron Bay beach houses

white on white on white, a little boho with a lot
of greenery. l've had mixed success with keeping
plants alive, so many of them are now fakel"

KITCHEN You can't go wrong wlth
a white kitchen, reckons Abbie, who
has kept the look sleek and unfussy
throughout the open-plan space -
all painted in Resene'Black White -
which flows through to the dining
area and lounge.
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